The hydration volum e around dextran molecules w as examined w ith high and low molecular w eight dextrans which w ere dissolved i n tap w ater and tw o kinds of w ater treated w ith ultra -inf rared ray radiating ceramics.
Introduction
We have examined the effects of functional water on dextran, a polymer of α -glucose and composed of chains of var ying lengths. Recent studies reported that when water was exposed to subtle external energy field, it became functional in various ways and beh aved differently from ordinary water.
(1-9) .
When water was treated with the ultra -infrared ray radi ating ceramics and used for food, the freshness of fruits prolonged, fermentation ( 1 0 ) and the growth rate of plants were promoted ( 1 3 -1 4 ) , and water and su gar content in cooked rice increased.
( 1 1 - 1 2 ) Dextran is widely used by food and phar maceuti cal industries.
In food production, dextran is used mainl y as thickening and gelling agents in si milar manner to agarose, 
Measurements
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